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esfrangais9 maisje f&ime	jfe suis alkmande, matsje fame
11 ny a pas de jronhfoes dans I amour Pas de politique f Tout
c'est idiot quand on aime Et je t aime, mon cher capifaine de
Chasseurs Mon D Ariagnan f
It was perhaps two minutes, or ten, or twenty—he did
not know how time went—before he became very frightened
He still held her in his arms, but jerked his head back,
and spoke like a frightened man
Ina f	My dear child	What are we doing ?
This is temble !	This is appalling !  I have given
my word of honour I pledged myself to your mother She
has trusted my good faith 9
6 Mon cher Armand f" said Ina "Afo« D Artagnan des
Mousquelaires Embrasses moi
He kissed her again for two seconds, or two minutes—he
did not know how tune went Then he spoke again with
fear m his voice
"Gnadiges Fraulein ' Ich bin venrukt Dies ist nicht rnJSglidu
Wir mussm es mcht than Ich bitte wn Verzeikung "
He said he was mad It \vas impossible He begged her
to pardon him
She held his Croix de Guerre and lifted it to her lips, and
said amazing words
"A German girl kisses a French war medal It is a
symbolical act See, I kiss it again ' It is a kiss of peace
between our souls—French and German "
Armand Gati&res had tears in his eyes He was enor-
mously and profoundly moved But he was also very much
alarmed
* My dear child1 You mustnt love mS T cannot
allow you to love me I cannot allow myself to love you or
to fctss you **
He kissed her again
"Say that you love me," asked Ina von Menzel
**I am a French officer,9 he reminded her He repeated
those words, lest she did not know that he was a French officer

